
Excellent for facade renovation & protection

Resistant to weather and mechanical impacts

Resistant to dirt pick up with self-cleaning effect 

Resistant to biological contamination

Crack-bridging for even longer durability

Nanosilicone paint CT 49 Silix XD®

to create a long-lasting facade finish

 Refresh your home to last 

 DIRT PICK UP RESISTANCE

WEATHERPROOFSELF-CLEANING

CRACK-BRIDGING



Ceresit CT 49 Silix XD® Ceresit CT 49 Silix XD®

Extra durability
Silix XD® formula
Silix XD® stands for „eXtra Dur” and for a formula that makes the painted surface last longer. 
It is based on selected and modified silicone, acrylic and polisiloksan resins with special 
pigments and fillers additives. They strengthen the coating surface and make it more resistant 
against abrasion, mechanical impacts, thermal tensions and dirt pick up.

Excellent for renovating purposes 
Crack-bridging 
Ceresit CT 49 Silix XD® has excellent crack-bridging qualities 
(A2 class), with which the small microcracks that had appeared 
on the facade surface, can now be securely sealed. This makes
the paint an excellent choice for repainting of long-existing or under 
repair facades. The paint is an important component of Ceresit ETICS 
Repair and Reno systems.

Ultimate adhesion
The paint shows an excellent adhesion of its coating to the underlying 
substrate, such as the plasters layer. This quality is especially important 
in the case of re-coating of renovated facades.

Safe and universal
Ceresit CT 49 Silix XD®: 
• High fire resistance class A2- s1,d0 (non-combustible),

• Suitable for painting all kind of plasters (mineral, acrylic, silicate, silicone, 
silicone-silicate, elastomeric),

• Certified in Ceresit Ceretherm ETICS ETAs

Staying clean for long
Low water absorption
Ceresit CT 49 Silix XD® efficiently protects the surface from water
absorption while at the same time it ensures high vapour permeability.
As rain water does not penetrate into the coating’s surface, and any 
possible moisture is quickly evaporated from the surface, the facade
is prevented from water shades and less prone to discoloration  
and biological contamination.

Self-cleaning properties
Micro porous structure of the coating facilitates rain water to fall down 
along with dirt and other polluted particles. This way the facade surface
is easily washed in a natural way.

Resistance to dirt pick-up 
Thanks to self-cleaning properties and carefully selected combination 
of components the paint’s surface is less prone to attract dirt particles
and let them stick to the surface. The effect – the facade stays clean for longer.

With CT 49 Silix XD® you can achieve:

‘pearling’ effect: water does not soaks 
in the structure of paint

‘self-cleaning’ effect: facilitates washing 
dirt of the surface by atmospheric precipitation

‘crack bridging’ is not only filling and 
covering micro cracks, giving the new 
aesthetic look, but also protection against 
moist, mould and dirt migration

 prolonged aesthetic effect
 extended durability of the facade
 reduced re-painting frequency

 lower maintenance costs of the facade
 highest safety standards
 perfect renovation properties
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Resistance to biological contamination 
BioProtect formula:
- an effective and long-lasting facade protection against biological contamination 
  and the growth of fungi and algae,

- durable and aesthetic facade appearance for many years, thanks to the active
  substances closed in special microcapsules,

- the effectiveness of BioProtect formula was confirmed by the appropriate permission
  of the Minister of Health, this also means that the active substances release process 
  is completely safe for humans and the environment.

Colours of Nature – the choice of 211 shades
Ceresit CT 49 Silix XD® comes in the wide choice of various shades, that belong 
to Colours of Nature line. They are conveniently grouped into 4 colour sets – WATER, SAND, 
EARTH, FOREST, allowing for an easy process of colour selection.

Comparison of physical properties
of Ceresit facade paints

Vapour
permeability

Water  
nonabsorbability Dirt resistance

Resisatnce to
microbiological
contamination

Durabality

Acrylic Paints CT 42, CT 44 ++ +++ ++ ++++ +++

Silicate Paint CT 54 ++++ ++ +++ +++++ ++++

Silicone Paint CT 48 +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

Nanosilicone Paint CT 49 Silix XD® +++++ +++++ +++++ ++++ +++++

Visit www.ceresit.com to visualize your favourite effects  
on the facade!

Facade Designer

for iOSfor Android


